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BY JACK HUBLEY
KUTZTOWN Things have

changed quite a bit around Schick
Farms since Herb Schick built his
first farrowing house and began
selling feeder pigs in 1960.

For one thing, Herb now has two
partners; sons Otto, 29, and Paul,
25, to help shoulder the respon-
sibility for caring for the farm’s
200-plus sows, and marketing 3,000
hogs a year.

And then, of course, there’s the
new technology permeating all
phases of the livestock industry,
and taking pork production by
storm.

Last year, with the help of Penn
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State agricultural engineer Dan
Myer, and swine specialist Matt
Parsons, the Schick family
committed itself to the swine
revolution. At their farm, located
10 miles north of Kutztown in
Berks County, the Schicks built
two new farrowing rooms and
equipped them-along with their
new nursery built one year earlier-
-with a geothermal heating and
cooling system.

The two new farrowing rooms,
each containing 12 crates, along
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with the two 10-pen nursery rooms,
have boosted Schick’s production
considerably. Best of all, the new
housing has proven to be the most
energy efficient that the family has
ever used.

The system owes its efficiency to
the earth’s warmth stored beneath
the surface throughout even the
coldest months. Schick Farms
takes advantage of this stored
energy by drawing air through 10
flexible hoses located six feet
underground. On its 130-foot

Herb Schick (left), along with son
Paul, inspects the ten tubes feeding
air to farrowing and nursery building
in the background.
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2. Air is pulled through tubes by a
pair of 10-inch fans. Each fan collects
air from a set of five tubes surfacing
in a compartment behind the wall.
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Using Earth Anchors
(To ButlerSpecifications).

♦ No Farmstead I or One Bay Buildings Qualify.

See Your Agri-Builder For Details
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FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY

Attn. P E. Hess
P 0 Box 337, Oxford, PA 19363
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Schuylkill Armstrong Indiana Erie Crawford Warren Elk Cameron
McKean Clinton Lycoming Sullivan Wyoming Luzerne Columbia
Bradford Susquehanna Adams Cumberland York Potter Tioga New
Jersey Counties Sussex Morns Passaic Atlantic Cape May Mon
mouth Middlesex Somerset Maryland Counties Talbot Dorchester
New York Counties Orleans Genesse Monroe Livingston Allegany
Steuben Yates Seneca Cayuga Tempkms Schuyler Tioga Chemung
Broome Chenango Madison Lewis Oneida Herkimer Fulton Mon
tgomery Otsego Delaware Schohaire Sullivan Orange Ulster Greene
Chautauqua Cattaraugus
No Dealers Fees.
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C&M SALES INC

Address
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County

City

LEROY E. MYERS,
rd«i

Honesdale, PA 18431
PH 717-253-1612

NAZARETH BUILDING
SYSTEMS, INC.

P O Box 47
Nazareth, PA 18064
PH 215-759-1331

INC.
Route #l. Box 163

Clear Spring, MD 21722
PH 301-582-1552

State

0. A. NEWTON
& SON CO.

Bndgeville, DE 19933
PH 302-337-8211

Phone

Geothermal technology helps por
subterranean journey to the pork
factory, the air is warmed 40° or
more.

“During the winter, the outside
air enters our buildings at about
53°,” Herb says. “Even with the
temperature holding around zero
last winter, that air was in the low
40’s by the time it got inside.”

During the summer, this piped
air has just the opposite affect on
interior temperatures. Never
losing its cool even during the
hottest months, the earth lowers
the temperature of incoming air
and forces suspended moisture to
condense. Sloping the pipes away
from the building and having them
exit the ground at the foot of an
embankment to the rear of the
farrowing house, enables the
system to rid itself of this con-
densation. The air entering the
buildings, then, is not only cooler,
but drier than outside air, aswell.

Providing the pulling power for
the system are two 10-inch fans,
each one responsible for drawing
air through five of the tubes sur-
facing in the building within a
centrally located utility room. It is
in this room where, during the
winter, supplemental heat can be
added by meansof a gas heater.

The warm air then flows upward
and enters adjacent farrowing and
nursery areas through vents
located at the junction of the walls
and ceiling.
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Farrowing vents
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Control box on right regulates fan
speed. Louvres in door, and trap
door in ceiling admit air to regulate
pressure in summer and winter,
respectively. Air enters farrowing
and nursery areas through vents at
top of walls.

. Gas heater ii4. room supple
heating. Four-s|
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20 YEAR WARRANTY
GALVALUME MATERIAL

NEW PROD
PLATFORM SQ
Pound Capacity
BULK FEED BI
Of Capacities
LEASING PROGI

D. E. SMITH, INC.
Mifflmtown, PA 17059

PH 717-436-2151

MATTSON ENTERPRISES
1605 Mt Holly Road

Burlington, NJ 08016
PH 609-386 1603

G & G BUILDERS
435King Street

Pottstown, PA 19464
PH 215-582-4050

FULL LINE OF 11
ROLL OR BOARI

' See Your Butler D
Insulatii

GOMPF CONSTRUCTION
CO. INC.

1841 Jerry's Road
Street, M021154
PH 301-692-5350

TRI-COUNTY
AGRI-SYSTEMS

R D #l. Box 55
Swedesboro, NJ 08085

PH 609-467-3174


